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Carolina Meets Georgia In Tourney Finals Tonight
County Elimination Tournament Standi
TITLE GAMES TOR

HIGH SCW ON
Tin Can At Chapel Hill

Scene of Contests To-
night And Tomorrow

Chapel Hill, March I—The State
high school championship basketball
games are on tap at Carolina for to-

night and Wednesday night.
Trenton and Kadklnvllle da*ti in

the Tin Can tonight at 8 o’clock for

the Claes B title. Charlotte High,
western champions, meets Raleigh
High on the same floor ait 8 o’clock
Wednesday night for the Class A
title. Fast, close games are expected
in both contests.

Yadkinville defeated >Valkertown
for the championship of the second
western district, and then beat Pilot
35-24 and Unionville 47-22 for the
Western Class B title.

Trenton won the championship of
the second eastern district by beating
Burkaw 37-12 and Beulahville 20-15,

and then won the Eastern Class B
tide by beating Rich Square 22-18
and Trenton 26-20.

INCOME TAX DON’TS.
Don’t prepare your return with-

out first studying the instructions
on the form.

Don’t procrastinate. Early as-
sembling of data permits a careful
consideration of all tax problems.

Don’t destroy the memoranda
from which your return was pre-
pared.

Don’t omit explanations when
such information is essential to an
intelligent audit. Attach memo-
randa to your return.

Your Income Tax
Nil. 1.

HOW TO AVOID COMMON
ERRORS.

The period for filing Income-tax re-
turns begin January 1 and ends at
midnight of March 15. Within this
period are filed annually millions of
individual income-tax returns, a large
proportion of which report income
subject to the tax. The latter contain
x considerable percentage of errors,
which if uncorreated by the. audit
would result to the disadvantage of
the taxpayer. Many are errors of com
putation easily discovered on the face
of the return, which usually is ac-
companied by a payment of more
than the amount of tax due. In other
returns It Is readily discernible that
the taxpayer has failed to take ad-
vantage of the personal exemption,
credit allowed for dependents, credit
for earned income, or deductions from
gross income to which he is entitled.

Examination of the returns shows
that many of the mistakes are made
in connection with the earned-income
credit, a statutory provision which
reduces by 25 per cent the' amount of
tax that otherwise would be due. Sur-
prising as it may seem, many tax-
payers having a net income In excess
)f SIO,OOO, which is subject to the
surtax, apply the maximum surtax
rate rather than the graduated rates

to the several income-tax brackets.
To avoid these and other errors, the

Bureau of International Revenue
urges careful reading of the instruc-
tions on the forms for filing the re-
turns. Additional information, if need-
ed, may be obtained at the office of a
collector of internal revenue or de-
puty collector. Also, as a further aid
in the preparation of a correct in-
come-tax return for the year 1931, the
bttreau has prepared a series of short
newspaper articles, of which this is

the first, advising the salaried man,
wage earner, professional and busi-
ness map —in fact every class of in-
dividual taxpayer—of his require-
ments and privileges as interpreted
under the latest regulations, rulings,
and decisions relating to the income
tax law.

New Recruit for “Kunnels”
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It*k Colonel Jack Dempsey now, for the ex-champion has joined thegrowing ranks of that honored organization of Kentucky Colonels.The title was bestowed on Jack by Governor Riby Laffoon (left) whenDempsey visited the Kentucky executive in Louisville recently. Won-der if Major Tunnev will have to salute his ranking officer.

HIGH SCHOOL MEET
REACHES DECISION

Middleburg Boy* And D*b.
ney Girls Hold to Title »

They Have Won
1 "¦ -

At a meeting yesterday of all th.
coaches and principals of the city acounty high schools held to *
the playing of a basket ball
ment to determine a county champion
of both boys and girls. It was decide
ta let the eiemination tournament heldfor the past two weeks, which wanwon by Middleburg boys and Dabneygirls, stand as the championship pl, v :
it was announced today by Coach
Payne of the high school.

It seems there was some misunder-
standing as to the consolation piay
that had been started and some were
of the opinion that the winner of the
consolation games would win the righi
to meet the champions for the count*,
title.

The majority of the coaches and
principals voted to let the result* of
the last tourney stand and as a result
of these ballots, ft leaves Middleburg
boys and Dabney girls county cham-
pions.

It is said that Kepler, the celebrat-
ed German astronomer, made nineteen
guesses before he solved the motion
of the planets and their ellipses.

When the dancing of couples was
introduced, 400 years ago, it created
a scandal.

Dr. K. H. Patterson
Est Stgbt Spent lift

HeirDEuoN, N.C.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY
PUBLICATION

In Sopertor Court—Before the Clerk
NORTH CAROLINA,
VANCE COUNTY.
B. H. Perry, Executor and Trustee of

E. A. Lewis
V*

r. E. Hunt, Mary E. Phipps and J.
L. Phipps, her husband Bucky
Hunt and all heirs of E. A. Lewis,
Susan Hunt, Bucky Hunt and Hary
E. Phipps, including those unknown
and unborn, and Mollis Walker
The defendants Mary E. Phipps, J.

4 . Phipps, Bucky Hunt and all heirs

•f Bucky Hunt, E. A. Lewis, Susan

a. Hunt, and Mary E. Phipps, includ
ng those unknown and unborn, will

ake notice that an action entitled as
ibove has' been commenced before the

Jlerk of Superior Court of Vance
bounty, North Carolina, to partition

he lands owned by the late E. A.
jewia and the late Mrs. Susan L.

lunt, known aa the Lewis Home-place,
md other Lewis lands, and in which
anda defendants have or may have
*n interest; and the said defendant*
will further take notice that they are
•equired to appear at the office of

he Clerk of Superior Court of trod

Jounty at the Court House in Hut-

lerson, North Carolina, on the 13th
lay of March, 1933. or within ten days

hereafter, and answer or demur to

he complaint in said action, or the

alalntiff will apply to the Court for

he relief demanded in said complaint
>r petition.

This Bth day of February. 1932.
HENRY PERRT.

Jlerk of &M>frior Court of Vance Co
*enry A KmfllxMtyn.,
lendereon -N. C.

DUKE IS DEFEATED
BY GEORGIA’S FIVE

Contenders in Tonight's Fin.
sis Hire Been Cham-

pions Before

AUxitf*. March 1 (AP>—North Ca.ro-

Hng, who*# t#o«M sw*l* to SouOiorn
conferMK# basketball champtomhtp«
In l»®4-»-29» and Georg*. a flnaXsi
but ehc* before. wIH buttle for the

1932 cuke crown here tonigM.
The quints earned the right to de-

cide *hh» year’s court supremacy by

winning semi-final engagements lad
night from Auburn and Duke. The
Carolina Tar Heeb beat Auburn 52 to

31. while Georgia eliminated the other

up-country team
<

Duke —42 to 32.

Back In 1924 Norman Shephard gave

Carolina Its first title and now his
brother, George, directs the Chapei
Hill entry in Ks first serious bid for

honors since the 1926 championship

George has gone to the semi-finals
In five of the eight tournaments here
but lost to Vanderbile 46-44 in its

only appearance as a finalist, in 1927.

The final game starts at 8 30 o’clock
C. S. T.. both finalists employ the
tx aa-to-man defense and a similar of-

fenpe. featuring the key man near the

foul line on tfie attack.
They are fairly evenly matched in

sim with big centers and guards and

medium siae forwards
A record of 4.000 persons watched

last nights games.
Carolina's margin over Auburn last

night of the seeded teams, was sur-

prising even to those who anticipated
a Tar Heel victory.

Carolina's short passes worked ,

smoothly and their sharpshooters were ,
ringing baskets from all comers. For
the few minutes. Carolina appeared to

have the situation well in hand and

in the last half Coach "Bo” Shephard
puled his regulars and inserted a sec-
ond five whic hplayed the exhausted

Auburn regulars on even terms.

FORECLOSURE SALE
*7 v.rtue or the power contained in

a Deed in Trust executed by W. H.
Peoples and wife Sollie Peoples. Re-
corded in the office of the Register
of deeds of Vance county in book 104
page 369, default having been made
In the payment of the debt therein
secured, on request of the holder ol
the aame. I shall sell for cash, by pub
He auction, at the Court house door
in Henderson, N. C., at 12 o’clock
noon, to the highest bidder, on th«
24th day of March 1932 the following
described property.

Ly*j»g and being situate in Hender-
son. Henderson township Vance
county. State of North Carolina. Be
gin at H. C. Coghdll's corner on the
North East side of Rock Spring St.
50 feet North West from the corner of
Rock Spring at., and Chestnut st.
and run along Coghill’s line paralle
to Chestnut st.

(
125 feet to -Coghlir;

comer at rear. Thence parallel to
Rock Spring street; to Isaac Harrell'i
lire; thence along line of Isaac Har-
rell 125 feet to Rock Spring st.
thence along Rock Spring St., 50 ft to
place of beginning. See Deed Book
79 at page 244.

A. A. BUNN, Trustee.
Henderson. N. C , Feb. 21. 1932.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
By virtue of power contained ih j

deed of trust executed by J. E. Ra-*
ter and rtelen Baxter, his wife, on th<
Bth day of May 1929. and of recon
in the office of the Register of Deed
of Vance County in book 151 at pag«
4ss,.default having been made In th*
payiheiß of thk debt therein secured I
at> fee request of the holder of th«
satne. I will sell, by pubtic auction, t
the highest bidder, for cash, at th»
court house door in Henderson N. C
at 12 o’clock noon, on Thursday, th*
10th day of March. 1932. the follow
ing described property: /*••;*

B*«rin at a stake. Elina Hawkld
corner on Whitten Avenue and rut
thence S 5 3-4 W along Whitten 9t
66 feet to stake, comer of lot No. 33
thence N. 86 1-2 W 150 feet to an lroi
stake, thence N 5 3-4 E 66 feet to an
iron stake, thence 150 feet to the plac
of beginning, see deed from A. A
Bunn to J. E. Baxter, book 112, pagi
46, Vance County’.

T. S. KITTRICLL, Trustee.
This 9th day of February, 1932.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of authority
vested in a certain deed of trust, exe-
cuted and delivered to me on the 15tb
day of January. 1926 by S. M. Black-
nail, said deed of trust duly recorded
In book 130. page 532. Register's Of-
fice of Vance County, N C., default
having been made in the payment
therein secured. I shall sell, by public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House Door In Hender-
son, N. C.. at twelve o’clock. M., on
Saturday April 2. 1932, the
described property, to-wit:

It being that tract of land contain-
ing 14 acres deed by P. B. Smith and
wife and J. C. Cooper and wife, to S.
M. Blackball, October 29, 1923 re-
corded In book 114, page 409, Reg-
ister's Office of County, N. C.
reference to said deed made a
part of tiiJa description.

Also a certain tract of land con-
taining 15 acres bounded by Sanity
Floyd. Walter Hunt, James P. Hunt,
and others, deeded by C. L. Black-
nail to S. M. Blackball, March 17, 1924
recorded in book 114. page 567 reg-
ister’s office of Vance County, N. C.
reference to said deed being made a
part of this description.

This the Ist day of March, 1932.
R. S. MCCOIN, Trustee.

SORDS POINTS—By Sords
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Announce Pairings For
High School Tournament

Raleigh, March I—Thirty-twol—Thirty-two Class
j and 16 Class A schools of Noth

arollna will arrive here this week to
ake part in N. C. State's Seventh In-
tadioiml Basketball Tournament for

le special chartered high schools.
The first games of the tournament

re booked to start Thursday aflter-
oon when all Class B, county schools
lay their first round games. Class

V, special chartered schools, play
lelr first round tilts Friday morning
eglnning at 9 o’clock.
Conway, defending champion of

’lass B, meets Efiaabettytown and
’Ainn plays Pilot in the first games on
hureday, starting at 3 o’clock. Fol-
iwing these two games, the follow-
ig Class B teams will go on the
yurts; Unionville with Smyra, Gates
•ith Mt. Gilead, Troy with Garland,
Hero with Aurora. Clemmons with
*4eh Square, Smiths with Trenton,
amer with Wilson Mills, Popular

’.ranch with Dallas, Jonesboro with
Uenwood, Middleburg with Sylva,

Harmony with Lillingfon, Mars Hill
with Green Hope, Pinnacle with Nash-
ville and Woodliet with LaFayette.

The first two Class A games on
Friday morning will be plkyed by
Burlington with Tarboro and Hender-
son with Fayetteville. Other Class
A games Friday morning are: San-
ford with Rutherford* on-Splndale,
Washington with Dumbarton, Green-
sboro with Wilson, New Bern with
North Wilkesboro, Enfield with Ox-
ford Orphtonago and Raleigh with
Spencer.

Following their first games on
Thursday afternoon. Class A schools
will play their second round on Fri-
day afternoon. Class A second round
will be played Friday night. Semi-
finals will be staged Saturday, morn-
ing and the finals Saturday night.

Shelby, winner of Class A last year,
withdrew from the tournament la's*
week. Raleigh Is the only fonder
da's A champ liftted.

The games will be played simultan-
eously until the finals.

Vaulters And Hurdlers
Meet In Track Contest

tulane Halfback It National’Champion and Has Vault,

ed 13 Feet, Eight Inches In Training for Olympics;
L. S. U. Boys Are Close Behind Him

Chapel H*!l, March I.—The long line
f stars who will assult the records

i the third annual Southern Confere-
nce indoor games here next Saturday
ight are concentrated especially in
he pole vault and the hurdle races,

robably the most sensational events
i track and field athletics and pfo-
ably the most beautiful eventa-’to
/atch.

This year’s crop ot pole vaulters is
ndoubtedly the best the South has
ver had, and a new cer-
aln. Don Zimmerman vaulted 13 feet

> 7-8 inches to win the National
Junior A. A. U. championship last
utnmer. and the flying Dutchman of

.’ulane’s Southern football champions
i&8 unofficially cleared 13 feet 8 as
le has been training so rthe 1932
31ymplcs.

The Southern outdoor record la 13
'eet 3, set by Odell of Clemson in
1928, and the indoor record is 12 feet

1 3-4, set by Ruble of Carolina last
fear.

Zimmerman will have lots of good
:ompetltlon to spur him on, too.

Ruble and Arnold, Carolina record
toldere, are graduated, but Matthew
Hrady, who has been 13 feet 3, and
Forrest Tahn, who has soared 18 feet
are both bearing the colors up from
L. 8. U.; Dickens, a former Southern
outdoor champ, is coming from Geor-
gia; Reigels, Alabama star, may be
here; and so also Several other star
bors.

The two hurdle races promise even
better competition. In the lows it will
be a three-cornered duel between
Flnkelstein, of W and U, who tied
the world record here last year;

Brownlee of Duke, who slashed the
Southern record from 24.4 to 24 sec-
onds at the outdoor meet last year;
and Rip SUisser, Carolina grid star.

who aired Brownlee out 1 na dual
meet. In the highs it will be Morreau,
L. S. U.’s Conference outdoor champ,
against DeColigny, Tulnne's giant
flyer. Antrim, of Virginia, who set the
freshman record up last year, will be
out to keep both boys running top
stride.

JACK KAYOS OLD KAYO, HIMSELF
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IpraWiihg an the floar of this
:ievehu»d, 0.. ring is Meyer
Kayo) Chriattier. aging Akron.
V. heavyweight, who was put
’’ere ky Jaik iu the

third round of their fo«r*rouiul
exhibition bout Chrlstner star
gored to his feet aa referee ended
count and Dempsey waa awarded
a technical knockout

STATE GAGERS TO
SEIECTACAPTAIN

Six Members of 1932 Team
Eligible for Leadership

Next Season

Raligh, March I.—A captain for the
1933 State College basketball team will
be named sometime this week. Coach
Ray Sermon said today.

Men eligible for the captainship
are: Allen Nelms Gilbert Clark and
Bob McQuage, guards; Sam Gurneau,
center; Jimmy Brown and Ralph
Johnson, forwards.

Captain Bud Rose and Claude Mor-
gan are the only two regulars of this
year’s team who will be loqfr by grad-
uation this spring.

State closed its 1932 season in At-
lanta last week when it was defeated
in the first round of the Southern
Conference Tournament 34-38, by Au-
burn. In Big Five play, finiah-

,ed third with four win and three loses
The Red Terrors won seven Confer-
ence games and lost four. Two non-
oof nerence games were also won by
the Terrors this winter.

New Tiger Coach
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Frits Crisler, Minnesota's athletic
director and former head football
cotfch, has signed a three-year con-
tract to coach Princ.ton grid team
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CAROLINA GOLFERS
OPENMACM

Team To Be Built Around
Joe Adams and Alan

Smith A* Leaders
Chapel Hill, March 1.—Coach John

Kenfieid inaugurated regular practice
this week for the Carolina golf team
Captain Joe Adams is the only letter
man available, but Alan Smith, 130-
pound sophomore, has been burning
up the local links in early wintei
rounds and these two boys are ex-
pected to be the nucleus of another
good team.

Course records are always in dan-
ger when this Smith youngster la go-
ing right. He shot a brilliant 69 at
Hope Valley Country Club last week,
and the worst round he has had there
in his last 12 games was a 74. Sev-
eral of the course records for thf
many links around Asheville bear wit-
ness to his prowess. Coach Kenfieid
is just hoping he doesn’t burn out be-
fore the playing season roHa around.
Captain Adams is another Asheville
boy and another good golfer.

These two men seem certain of
posts. The rest of the team will be
drawn fro ma likely looking lineup ol
reserves and sophomores, who lack,
however ,the brilliance of Smith and
the steadinss of Adams. e

N. C. STATE BOXER
HAS GOOD RECORD

Raleigh March I—Charlie Garner,
State College boxer who won the
Southern Conference weWerwelght

'boxing title lest week at Charlottes-
ville, Va . is a sophomore and has lost
but one fight in two years.

This was the find year that State
has ever entered a team in the tour-
nament. Garner was the only man
to win a title, but Joaiah Hull, 160.
went to the quarter finals before los-
ing to Myers of Virginia on a decision.
Myers was defending champion. Hull
is a cenior flrom Washington, V. C
Garner lives in Portsmouth, Vat
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One Carload Bird Roof Products
<1 t » f

“Asphalt” shingles, 160 lbs., 214 lbs.,
300 lbs., per square;—standard colm^.

85 lb., slate surface roofing,

Economy water-proof paper,

No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 ply roll roofing,

Bird's wall board sheathing paper,

Every “Bird”shingle carries a Ten
year guarantee.

Complete stock materials for
building and painting.

Lowest Cash Prices

Watkins Hardware Co.
Incorporated

Phone 46 Henderson, N. C.
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